Changes in rat mast cell responses in sodium-free media. Lack of demonstrable sodium channel activity.
Exposure of rat mast cells to isotonic sucrose (employed as a sodium free medium) increased several-fold the sensitivity to calcium, which itself became a stimulus for exocytosis. Concentrations of the cation as low as 25 microM permitted maximal histamine release. Preincubation of cells in sucrose to allow sodium efflux before adding the ionophore A23187 led to a slower release of histamine. We postulate that sodium efflux can generate a membrane potential that causes the increased sensitivity to calcium and the delay in response after preincubation. The response to A23187 is somewhat unspecific since the ionophore can release histamine from internal calcium reservoirs. Saxitoxin or veratridine did not affect cell responses, so that sodium activity is not mediated through defined sodium channels.